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ublet:appeldolne

Madame, Monsieur,

Nous vous prions de bien vouloir tuouver (ci-joint) I'appel d'offre regu du
ministdre de la communication .

Pour de plus amples informations ,veuillez contacter via I' adresse dlectronique
suivante :

legal-itpc@itpc. gov. iq

Ou veuillez visiter les sites 6lectroniques suivants :

wwwiPc.gov.iq
\,!/Wv/, mOA,gOy,rq

veuillez agrder ,Madame ,Monsieur, nos salutations distingudes

>',
Alsadon Abdulrazak

L' Attach6 Commercial

.r)re

59. rue de la Faisanderie - 75016 PARJS
T6l:Information (0033)171978933

(0033x7197S2S1 mottradel)aris@yahoo,com



M ni51ry 6f Commu.,citjons

ITPC

Sub {Project of Operating, Maintaining, Developing & Expand:ng
CDMA Netwofk)

lraqi Telecommunications and Information Company one of .the

branches of MOC is pleased to invite the willing companies to
participate in the above tender and submitiing the technicat and
commercial gffers according to technical, legal and financial
fequirement$. The con'tpanies ean obtain the tender conditions by
their authorjzed person who shouid bring autho.ization letter to
lhe headqsarter of ITPC, Director ceneral Oiflce in the tenth floor,
located a Baghdad, Abu Nuwas street next to Baghdad Hotel
against 25,000,000 lD un-returnable. The.losing date to submit
bids and w:ll be a! 12 P.M. in 1411Al2O21.1his is to be attacneo
with initi:l insurarce of 250,000,000 lD that to be as a letter of
credjt or by chick issued by offjcial bank jn lraq addressed to lTpC
without any conditions with a valid period noi less than go-day.
Tne bids which are not completing the conditions w,ll ,e
neglected. The bids submitt€d in the blds inbox in the
headquarler of ITPC , the ground floo., in enclosed and stamped
envelope wr;{ten in it the name of the project, address, website
and the email of company. Also the name and addfess of
axthorized person who {ollows tenders. ahat's to be written
eandidly by'the companies.

For more information contacl the following e-mails or Telephone
number.



legal_itpc@yahoo.co:rt

iegql@itpc.gov.iq

advisor*mi n bter@yahoo.corn

w\r\ rtl.moc.go!.:q

www. itpc.cov. iq

Phbnes: 07S0001 7079 l78A6Ga7 1 22

Be3t Regards

Engi eer

Osalra J€had Qase:&

trG of ITFC

Chainnan ot:}e Board


